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Chicago Province of the Socitdy of}em 

WSOWOrtl1 Cbrk Street 9" Chicago. Illinois 60614:4780 " (312) 975"-6363 .. (J12) 97S"()230 FAX 

Fel";",,,:)' 27. 1991 

l\.ev. Donald J. McGuire, S.J. 
Ga.nisius. House 
20t Dempste~ Street 
Evanston. IL 6U201-4704 

Dear Don, 

1n the aftermath of our conversation last Friday~ Feb:CUv.ry 22. '1 -wanted to 
send CO you SQtle SOJ;"t: of summation ot.:. our dtsc.usS1.011~ ~t me begin by 
thanking you ~~~ much for you~ prompt response to ~ rathe~ insistent summons 
"whicb x;eached you at the. liissiQnary Sisters. of Charity re.s-i.dence in Tijuana, 
Merica a day ox so be.fDr~. 

As you we11 'know ~ X had l:eceivcd <on February'19 a phone .oa1.1 from the Di:C(J:c.to'C 
of the Christian Brothers Retreat:. liouse in St. Helena ~ California. The 
Director noted 'that y~u had peen travelling -w1.t:h a ee .... ent:e:en year old bOy:p 

of Ancborag~. Alaska, since sometime in January and bec~e 
'WQr,t;.t.ea oecause of some t:hings that he observed that ;you might posslbly be 
sexually invc.1ved in some way or ot:he't' with this: young man. Becaus!l of h1.s 
concerns, he called me and 1 then contacted you in order to le.al:'O at once 'What 
precisely had transpixed. 

In our conversation r.og.etl,cr you readily admit-tea! that: had been 
trave~ling w~th you ofr and on since Janua~. ~at is co say, on three' 
$¢;para te occasions during your recent: lengthy- ","wing thJ;<lugh vaxio\.ls plac~s Gn 
the ?est Coast r with. RS you pointed out~ the full and explicit 
pe~ission of his parents in each case. had CQ~e to accompany you. M~. and 
Hrs. thought that their: son c.ould be of special. bell! to you espectslly 
in. carrying heavier lU&g.a.ge t that so-rt of thing, -in light of y()ur rec.ent 
rathel:" serious back problems ano also hoped that tlvd.r son might'meet Some of 
the Miss~onaries of Charity in Tijuana and elsevbere "and might in pBrticulor 
have a chance to meet Mother 7eres2, who had been scheduled to v~sit th~ 
C(}'nV'ent in Tiluana. 'lour secx-etaxy. also travelled with 
you and on this trip ~xcept for an eight or nine day period, a period 
vhich included the t.ime in question at: the Christian EX'ot!hers Retreat It()~se. 
1()u underscored you:\" care in always UlaKing. sure t:hat. ' had a separate room 
to -hiro$~lf and descr~bed in some detail vhere pr~cLsely h~d stayed 
during the time at the retreat house in St. Belena. You oenled that: you had 
been alone witl) hip) i.n your. bedroom 'With the QOQr sbut and insisted that you 
~ssiduously ~ere very ca~eful an~ prudent in your dealings with this YOUng 
man. 
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Rev~ Donald J. McGuire, S.J. 
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1 asked you (>;XDllcLt:ly if you bad bad a.t any time any sot;'t (}£ sexunl cQntact 
with aud you denied cACoe.gorically tha.t the,;e ever had been any 
kind ot activity of thls $o.:r;t. I further asked you if you bad ever in the 
past: been se-x.ual1y involved tn any sort of lotny with any lIIinor person and yoU 
told me. quite clearly tha.t you had neVer done anything at any tible of tbat 
sort. ' 

While you have b~en c:lea-r and fo:rthrig'bt i1.) your denial of any wrong. dQing in 
this specific in$~apce~ ! stl~l believe that ns your Major Superior X need to 
ask some things of YO\l in te'PnS Qf g~net:'a1 prudence: in this whole area. 'Ihat 
is t:o say J both you and 1. rec.o-gn1z.e the great pub1ia conc.o.rn that exists today 
about any sort of sexua1 impropriety esp~uial1y. with ~es?ecc to minors. This 
heightened conc~rn bas been a help and a blessing in cal~ing forth a special 
care in this a~ea, an area iu ~hieh faiLings and impxoper,actions ean so 
damnge u young pe.1::s:()n. 1 thel':e,fore: asked of you t-wo. changes i.n your b\!:h~vior. 
aml you l:ecadi.l.y agreed ~o b~th, FLrst Qf ttl,l~ I ask that: you not: tr~vel on 
any overnight trip with any boy or girl under the 8.g~ of 18 and. preferably 
even unde:r the age. of 2L Secondly~' J: ask,ed you to ~()nfi.ne .any £u'tther 
contact that you ~:ight have with to situations in 'Which at least 
ono of his parents would 81so. be. prese.nt:. This lat:t~"t' <CQII1lllB.no.. 1. ~t.d not: glve 
you because of any wrong do1.ng thAt 1: mH::e"- 1).1 yQUl:' ben<lvior; I think !.t 
simply a matta~ of careful pruOence under the circumstance$. ~~th of these 
d~xectives. as 1 said, you accGpted ~eadi1y and agreed to observe fully. 

Let we c.lose this whole matte):;'. Don, by once again thanking you bo-th for your 
prompt and L~ediate response to my directive to travel from Mexico baCK to 
ChicagQ to meet with me ~nd also for your xeediness to acce~t wbat I asked of 
you .;'it: that lne.ettng. 1 am EJ.or.r.y that t;bis whole incio.ent came up and I know 
that:. t.his 'Whole business cannot have been pl.~asant for you. }}ut, as vm 
discussed at our recent meeting. It vould be wrong;for me to take lightly any 
allegations ot concerns raLsed in this a~ea. Nor ~ould you ~ish me to do. so. 
Rue I nonetheless am ~ost grateful to you f~r your cooperation and t certainly 
will p~ay for you and for all of the aposto1lc work that you are doing. 

Your brother in Christ. 

Robert A. \Tf.1d. S.J. 
Provincial 
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